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The User of Signaling ·
T HE enginemen are, in reality, the actual users of signal
ing, and, therefore, comments fr om these men may often
times lead to improvements in the design, operation or
maintenance of signaling facilities. An important consid
eration is that. in addition to watching for signals, an
engineman has numerous other things to do in order to
handle his train, and especially is this true when his train
is late and he is trying to make up time.

An important comment from enginemen is that they
want a distinctive aspect that .they can recognize, without
doubt, the first time the signal comes within their view. If
they are required to keep looking at the signal for some
time to deter mine whether it is lighted, and to ascertain
whether it is red, yellow or green, the uncertainty causes
apprehension which leads to inefficiency in other duties
of handling the train.

Complaints of th is nature may in some insta nces be
justified if the signal founda tion is settling, so tha t the
beam from a light signal is not directed properly. Such
condit ions usually develop gradually fro m good to bad,
and it should be the responsibility of someone in the signal
depar tment forces to anticipate such changes and take the
action required to prevent criticism.

Lighted Before He Sees It

On territories where approach lighting is used, engine
men complain that some of the signals do not light up until
after the signal comes within the engineman' s view and,
ther efore, he is uncertain wheth er it will be lighted. Even
though ext ra expense may be involved, perhaps a good
practice would be to ext end the appoach contro l so that
the lamp would, in all instances, be lighted before the en
ginemen come within view of the signal.

One reason for a "poor light" may be that the first fila
ment of a double-filament lamp may be burned out . T he
purpose for this double-filament design is that the second
filament will give enough light to keep trains moving,
whereas when a single filament lamp burns out, the signal
is "da rk ," thus requi ring trains to stop. One advantage
of a dim light from the second filament is.that the differ
ence can be noted by enginemen and reported so that the
lamp can be replaced. In many instances the enginemen
are so grateful for the signaling that they hesit ate to make
any minor complaints, and they will get along with the
dim light rather than report it. This leaves a situation in
which some one in the signal forces must check the lamps
at frequent intervals, especially after lighting storms in

territories where there is a tendency for lighting and static
electricity on line wires to burn out the lamps.

In Line With Other Lights

Another complaint often expressed by enginemen is
that some of the signal lights are in line with advert ising
signs including red, yellow or green neon lights , and as a
result the engineman cannot know for sure that he sees
the signal until he is too close to it. At other location s on
tangent track, enginemen complain that two successive
signals, such as at interlockings, are so close together that
if the lamp in a first signal is burned out, the engineman
may see and accept a green in the far signal, whereas he
should have been governed by a red in the first signal. At
some locations there may be train order signals that are
in line with home signals at interlockings, so that if the
lamp in the home signal is burned out, the enginemen may
erroneously accept a green in the train order signal. In
a few locations there may be some justification for com
plaints on these scores but in the maj ority of instances
there is little or no reason for confusion. Nevertheless,
such circumstances may .be used effectively as an alibi by
enginemen in case of an accident. Be that as it may, some
one in the signal forces should search out such condit ions
and apply the necessary corrective measures. F or exam
ple, "ligh t-out" relays in series with lamp filaments can be
used to prevent the display of proceed aspects in a certain
signal if a lamp in a first signal is burned out . If a train
order signal is in line with a home signal, perhaps the train
order signal can be moved or replaced with a different
type signal at another location. Also, perhaps the circuit s
can be arranged so that the aspect of the train order signal
cannot be "clear" unless a proceed aspect is displayed by
the home signal.

Far-Fetched Reports

In some instances enginemen report the display of as
pects which are not in accord with actual circumstances.
Regardless of how far -fetched these report s may seem to
be, they should all be investiga ted carefully. F or example,
enginemen reported a peculiar yellow in a color-light
signal early in the morning just soon af ter the sun came
over the horizon , on a day early in June. By using a
large mirror to reflect sunlight into the signal at any hour
of the day, the signal forces were able to duplicate the
condition at will, and to develop means to eliminate the
possibility of the display of the peculiar light.

An effective means of quickly checking signals for dim
lamps, improper alinement and confusion with other
lights , is to observe the signals from the cab of a locomo-
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tive, in other word s, to see the signals as the eng ineman
sees them . A goo d practi ce, therefore, is fo r th e signal
supervisor, assistant supe rv isor or maintenan ce foreman
to ride locomotives ove r their territories at regu lar sched-
uled int ervals . D uring such tr ips , as we ll as in conversa
tion at other times with enginemen, road f oreman o f en
cines, and others, various ideas may be expressed which
~v illiead to improvements in signals fr0111 the standpoint
of enginemen as users of the signaling.

New Books
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Tins IS the th rd edition of the book, the fir t .r-I econ I
of which appeared in 1904 and 1925, r spectively I
analyzes the Standard Code of Operating Rule of the
A.A.R. as applied to single and double track. and corn
plctely explains and illustrates train rules tram irdcrs
an'! transportation problems of the operatmg department
of any \mencan railroad. The I)ook w 11 ht. invaluable
to those in the railway signaling and corr 11UD11 tim
field requiring the use of such in'orillation

Written hy the late Harry 'V. For-nan Iormerl
ant to rcnera!ll1al1agt r of the \Ve te-n Pacinc 1

sreate,.;' -u'es cxammc s f his tune the ok i h.,
I is e p ric-ice ext rrcirg over half a c nn r
.Ol'g beer recognized as "ancbr ~uH r ty I
edition was revised lV Peter ]'lssera"1 ~orm rI n
chief dispatcher of the Western Pacific at ac m nu
Cal., and wa reviewer' bv rule. exnerts of the \IV e tt
Pacific, Ch,cago & .'nrth \Ve<tert', and t e Central
• T ew Jer. er.

Rights of Trains, by the late Harrv 1
revised hv PIJIlJr Josserund, 561 paglJf ~ 11 by
Bound in cloth P1Jbl shed try 'i"il 1nJ/!S 1?t>urdlll 1 P t

llshinq Corporation, 30 Clzm-h 'llr IJt, lVP7.< J'nr 7 11/ Y
Price $3.50

Study Experience of Man}

Mcll} supervisors and maintaiuers ~ave beer- ii rail
road serv Ice for) ears, and some 0 these -nen l-ave been
on the So ne terrrtorres for e e ided periods, so that they

ave acqu' red valuable information concerning way s of
n. pecting their equipment to prevent failures, as 'ell as

locate and correct trouble \\ hen It occurs Many of
hese men have had special cases of trouble not as yet

encountered on ether territories ir JJ I ther rail roads A
complete e ·(anatlOn of the circumstance involved 111

hesc iustaiccs would be helpf ul to uthc r ,ign:1ln1<'n espe
ially to those who may not have been in rnamtamance

work very long. The in formation could be assembled in
the office of the supervisor or signal engllleer, and then
prepared in mimeograph form for distribution to all main
tenance forces. to be studied and kept on file.

This III formation may well hI' studied also by signal
engineers, office engineers, circuit designers and others
vho are responsible for the practices and equipment as
vell as construction methods used For example, if the
reports from the field show several signal failures and
resultant tram delays caused b) a certain type of material
01' construction practices, the necessary corrective meas
Ires c- c ranges should be developed and «[,lied promptly,
rather thar beinz r c'e-boi nc to 0 ca'led standard prac

t .cs
:l,," ar encourag'ernent m t'iis respect. Ra '!<t'<lJ,' 51'/11111"",

r.vites readers to submit brief articles, each l;ivil1 e' in
-ietai' an explanation of an unusual case of signa'ing trou-

Ie which was located and corrected A rlides ot thl'
-11a rar ter suitable for p'IhlicatlOn. whlc" are received he
he e itnr 1), JU'le I:;. will h pad for rot th fatt of $5
''1rh

Improved Signal
Performance

rl E pi t \t ntiou of Iailures (I ignal mpara l s, whicb
mav a is unnecessa'") delays to tr-iin: 's bee-n 111g 11

cre~slllg1 1I11J »rrant 111 tills lost-wm- period, ·htll many
rail"oad~ ore inaugurating' new Iast trains as well as re
ducinc the rL1l1111ng time r,f other irnport-uu through pas
,el1~l'r '(wI f n-ight trains. I'lu-re l( on', mort' than ever be
ion', the SIgnal department forces n r tlu railways are now
faced With' 1he problems of designing. ':01151 meting and
maintaininu their equipment so that it rarely fails; and
if a ailurc does occur, to correct tht t roub!e quickly.
hcrebv minmuzing the number I)f trau s which may be
eli .yed, This statement may seem trite because It covers
he W l1 ·Ie work of a SIgnal department, but nevertheless
"hen cnucized h) operating officer" man} signal engi
leers are T QW being fact d witl tl-e necessity f~r new
ie 'p"int<; in c-der to in'prove siunal per ormance


